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Sweet Sryle:
"This is from a new line I'm still
working on. I wanted to capture the
feeling of summerwith roses and dark
antique brass." (936)'l( :r:.

,q-.'usomething to keep her mind occupied, she

would go cazy, she said. She started play-

ing around with her daughter's jewelry kit,
and looked up jewelry making techniques

online. Latham taught herselfthe

basics of iewelry uaftingfrom a book

at the library.

She became interested in
"upcycling," or making some-

thing o1d into something

new, and decided to use

. vintage watch pieces

and Swarovski crysta1s.

"someone owned

that watch once," she says.

"It has a hisrory and is very

unique. I love looking around

antique shops."
(tlizabeth Larham, Inspiredbye-

Iizab eth@y ahoo. co m www. i ns p i red-

byelizabeth.etsy.com) - TR

Fairy-Thle Touches:
"Even though I don't call these

Cinderella earrings, I was watching that
movie with my niece and that's what
they remind me of. They're all vintage
stones set in antique brass." ($zz)

Sparkle and Shine:
"These have adlustable bands and Swarovski crystals. I like the idea of
upcycling. I look for vintage elegance." (Pink Ring: 638, Blue Ring: $42)
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Elizaberh Latham,
Owner, Inspired By Elizabeth

If not for a back injury and her daughrer's jewelry-making kit,
Elizabeth Latham would have never discovered her love for crafting
sparkling vintage accessories.

After hurting her back as a nurse, Latham had to leave her job

and was bedridden. She knew that without
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e ihe idea of
:e fung: $42)
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Deck OutYour Neckline:
"The dragonfly is a mixture ofvintage and

green sparkle. Something about the green
sparkle iust speaks to me. The idea for
the locket came from a repeat customer."
(Dragonfly Necklace: g42, Locket: s49)

Timeless Sryle:
"These evolved from a customer
ordering earrings for her
bridesmaids. They're made of
vintage watch movements from
Hamilton watches." (sSz)
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